
NOMINATION LAW

POINT EXPLAINED

Requirements of Candidates
for Representative in Con

gress Set Out.

CLOUDY STATUTE PUZZLES

Swwrtarr of Slate Ok-ot-t GItfs Oat
Statement Anent Xombr of

Nam Nr-e.ar- y for Can-

didate' Petition.

SALEM. Or.. Not. 19. (Special.)
Apparent conflict In the direct primary
law In relation to nomination of
Representative In Congress from Mult-
nomah County la believed to be cleared
away In a final statement from the of
fice of the Secretary of State.

Under the law. prorUlon la made
that If the nomination Is to be for
municipal office or for aa office to
be voted on In only one county, one-fift- h

of the precincta are to be repre
sented on the petition, while only one
tenth of the precincta la one-four- th of
the counties, or not more tnan loos
names, are required for a candidate
from a Congressional district.

Made Ceaaty Caeaee Dowbt.
Owing to the fact that the new Con

gressional district Is Multnomah Coun-
ty alone, and the office represents only
one county, some difficulty arose. In-

asmuch aa there waa an apparent con-

flict of the law as to whether the petl.
tlon should represent the law relating
to the Congressional district or relat-
ing to only one county.

In responding to an Inquiry from
rona!d Tewkesbury, of Portland, rela-
tive to this feature, for the Democratic,
party the Secretary says:

"I have to idtiin that before or at
the time of beginning the circulation
of any petition for nomination to the
office of Representative In Congress
the person who Is candidate must for-
ward to the Secretary of State a copy
of his petition, duly slimed by himself
aa evidence of his candidacy for the
nomination for such office

"The petition must then be cir-
culated and signed by at least 1 per
rent of the electors of the Democratic
party residing In at least one-tent- h

of the precincts In at least one-four- th

of the counties, but Inasmuch aa the
Third Congressional District Is com
prised of only one county snd It Is pro-Md- ed

that for district offices to be
vpted on In one county only, that the
petition shall ba signed by at least
per cent of the political party residing
In at least one-fift- h of the voting pre
cincts of the district.

Rjlr4 Xaeaber XnaneeL
"I would advise as a matter of pru-

dence and caution. In order that the
requirement of the strictest construe
lion of the law might be complied
with, that the representation on the
petition he secured from at least one-fift-

of the precincts of the county.
"Ai Multnomah County has been dl

vlded Into 193 voting precincta and 10.-7-

votes were cast at the general elec-
tion In November. 1910. for the candi-
date for Representative In Congress
in the Democratic ticket. In order to
meet the first requirement above, your
petition must contain at least ill sign-
ers representing at least 20 precincta
of the county and to conform to the
second requirement, must have at least
314 signatures representing at least I
precincts of the county.

WEATHER IS COLD HERE

ronttnod From First Pare.)
on their feet whereTer
obliged to move heavy
asphalt pavement.

they were
loads npon

T.fcE TRAFFIC IS HALTED

Know From 8 to IS Inche Deep at
Summit of Coast Range.

noSEBLT.a. or.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
With snow from t to 13 inches deep

at the summit of the Coast Range
Mountains. 23 miles west of Roseburg.
tags traffic between Marshfteld and

this city Is almost paralysed tonight.
Stages leaving here at o'clock this
morning bound for the coast bad not
reached Lairds late tonight and prob-
ably will not reach Marshflrid before
tomorrow noon. The incoming stages
are also, lata an- account of the storm.
Jn Roseburg and vicinity a light snow
fell during last night and today and
melted rapidly. Tonight the sky Is
clear with lower temperature predicted.

In the eTent of good weather tomor-
row Manager Barnard believes he will
be able to move hla stages without ma-
terial Interruption. Other than de-
moralising stage traffic the storm has
played havoc with telephone service
and all lines are down between Rose-bur- g

and Marshfteld.

UOQIIAM GETS FALL

Grays Harbor Woods Country Seea

Fight Inches of Snow.
HOQfTAM. Wash.. Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial. With three Inches of snow on
the level in the city and a fall of up-
wards of eight Inches in the woods a
few miles hack from tSray's Harbor, all
records for an early snowfall here have
hrrn broken. Snow began to fall
Wednesday evening and flurries have
been occurring at short Intervals since.

While a heavy storm and extremely
cold weather at sea have been reported
by vessels entering this port, the tem-
perature here has ben mild, the ther-
mometer not falling below 40 degrees.
There has been little wind during the
last two days though off the coast It
Is reported that a heavy wind haa been
Mowing.

MOXTAXA LIVESTOCK SUFFERS

Weather Below Zero Has Prospect
of Continuing for 4 8 Hours.

HELENA. Mont.. Nov. 10. Below-aer- o

weather, uncommon at thta time
of year, extends o?i-- r the entire State
of Mont-m- a and prospects are good for
Its continuation for another 41 hours.
The weather la causing suffering to
livestock.

Havre, which usually reports tha
lowest temperature, registered It de-
grees below zero, while from the mainrange 2) miles west of Helena cornea
a report of 20 below.

A'torla Awakens to Surprise.
ASTORIA. Or.. Not. 10. For the first

time la many years Astoria bad a No-
vember snow storm last night, and this
morning the ground waa coTered to a
depth of about two Inches In the city,
while tn the hills the fall waa much

heavier, bnt the snow la gradually
melting.

STORM IS WORST IX 20 TEARS

Seattle Get Real Wintry Weather at
21 Above Zero.

SEATTLE. Warn, Nov. 10. The
most severe storm that has swept the
Pacific Northwest so early in the sea-
son sine the. establishment of the
United States Weather Bureau here 10
years ago Is still hovering over Wash-
ington and British Columbia. The se-
vere gala which swept the North Coast
lat night and early today has abated
and the forecast for tomorrow is for
cl-a- r. cold weather.

The maximum wind velocity re-
corded In Seattle today waa 25 miles.
The snowfall here amounted to 1.1
Inches, but In other portions of the
state, especially in the higher altitudes,
It was much heavier, ranging from 13
to IS Inches.

The storm appears to be general over
the Northwest, extending far to the
Northward. A report from Nome,
Alaska, tells of a severe billiard
raging there. The season in the North
has been backward, and this Is the
first severe storm In the Bering. Sea
region this Winter.

Transcontinental railroads have ex-
perienced little difficulty maintaining
schedules over the mountains. Most of
the trains from the East arrived at
Coast terminals on time today.

The wind did little damage. Ship
ping was well protected, ample warn
ing of tha approach of the storm bay.
Ing been given, and no marine disaster
has been reported. The only severe
loss caused by the wind was at Ed-
monds. Wash., 20 miles north of Seat-
tle, where buildings along the water
front were damaged 125.000.

VancouTer, B. C reported the heav
iest snow storm of the Coast, lying on
the ground ten inchea deep. Victoria
reported mtldor weather, but snow be-
gin falling there tonight. The mini-
mum temperature at Seattle was 34
above aero. It la expected to go lower
tonight.

WALLA WALLA IS SXOWSYVEFT

Mountains Above City Covered.
Cattle Being Ruahcd to Shelter.
WALLA WALLA. Waeh.. Nov. 10.

(Special.) With two Inches of anow
on the ground and a good-slse- d anow
storm In full blast. Walla Walla la In
the grip of an early Winter that has
not been known here for several years.
The mercury dropped to 21 degrees to
day, lower by 11 degrees than the pre-
vious cold mark of the seaaon and It
la real Winter weather.

Snow began falling last night, fol
lowing a flurry yesterday morning and
fell steadily, although lightly. all
night. Today there were flurries all
day and tonight It haa settled down
again Into a heavy snow storm.

The mountains above the city are
covered with a heavy snow and cattle
belated In the bills are being rushed
down. No damage haa been done, but.
on the other hand, crop prospects are
much Improved.

HEAVY RAIXS ARE RECORDED

Rivera Rising; FlTe-Inc- h Fall of
Snow at Eugene Seen.

EUOEXE. Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
Five Inchea of snow, which Is consid-
ered one of the largest precipitations
ever recorded here In November cov-
ered the ground today. The snow be-
gan to fall after midnight. Snow
flurries have been passing over all day.
The weather has not turned cold, how
ever, and It melted rapidly.

Although yesterday's rainfall was
only .Is of an Inch, the river Is at the
eight-fo- ot stage and la rising rapidly,
Indicating heavy rains In the moun-
tains. Incoming stage-drive- rs report
heavy snows on the Upper HcKenzlet
extending down as far as Blue River.

XOME BLIZZARD XOW RAGIXG

Water la High and Wave Under
mine Buildings In Alaskan City.
NOME. Alaska, Nov. 10 The first

severe storm of the Winter struck
Nome today. A blizzard Is raging. The
water la high and the waves are un-
dermining the buildings on Front
street.

It Is fes red that serious damage will
ba done If the storm continues.

Sheridan Has Heavy Fall of Snow.
SHERIDAN, Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
An unseasonable, snowfall struck

part of the Willamette Valley last
night, when from three to six inches
were recorded. The snow la a fine
thing for the thousands of acres of
young fruit trees adjacent to Sheridan,
forcing the tip Into the roots and pre-
paring the year and ld trees
for the Winter weather to come. w heat
and all other grain crops are being
benefited by the unusually heavy fall.
the only harm done being the Incon
venience suffered by ranchers who had
cattle in the mountains and who were
entirely unprepared for the storm.
Hogs also suffered yesterday, green
feed being denied them until shelter
could be provided. Old resldenters In
this vicinity say that the present fall
of snow Is the heaviest ever recorded
for this time of year.

Albany Early Snowfall Is Record.
ALBANY, Or., Nov. 10. (Speclal.)- -

A light snowfall here this morning
broke all records for the earliest snow
fall ever recorded at this city. The
records In the. local weather office,
which extend back 19 years, show that
snow never tell here In November dur-
ing all of that time. The snow melted
almost as rapidly aa It fell and quickly
disappeared.

Salem Winds Have Wintry Style.
SALEM, Or.. Nov. 10. (SpeclaL)- -

Nearly an Inch of snow was seen by
residents of Salem when they awoke
this morning. By night it had prac-
tically all disappeared, but the weather
mas exceedingly cold and strong winds
continued Intermittently throughout
the day.

Albany's Snowfall Record Breaker.
A LB A XT, Or.. Not. 10. Snow falling

here this morning Is the earliest snow-
fall ever recorded at Albany. The only
snowfall in November shown on the
local weather records for at least 19
years fell early today and has con-
tinued In intermittent flurries, it melts
rapidly.

Census Enumerator Pleads Guilty.
SEATTLE. Wash Not. 10. F. 8.

Ruj-el- l. who was Indicted by a Federal
rt jury for enrolling false names

while employed as a census enumer-
ator In Seattle last year, pleaded
guilty today tn the United States Dis-
trict Court and was fined 3100.

Ridgefleld to Be Host.
RIDGEFIELD. Wash.. Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The
Institute of Clark County will be

held here Saturday. An excellent pro-
gramme has been prepared. Lunch will
be served at noon and the afternoon ses
sion opens at 1 o'clock.

Pera Is undoubtedly rich tn both anthra-
cite and bituminous coal and bituminous
coal ts ptn'.iful In Jurln. Cajamarca. Aa
earns, lea. Puno and Moquecua.

We do It now. Edlefsen Fuel Co.
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OREGON SAVIOR

IN BEEF SOPPLY

Future Meat of Pacific North-

west Must Come From
Across Cascades.

CATTLE RANGES PASSING

Time Drawings Xear When Pan-

handle Cannot bnt Look to Vast
Grazing of Eastern Oregon.

Meat Dealers Begin to Worry.

MOSCOW. Idaho. Nov. 10. (Special.).
With the counties of Shoshone. Bon-

ner and Kootenai dependent for a num-
ber of years past on ranges beyond
their territory for their beef cattle,
with meat dealera In Latah County
turning for the first time In Its his-
tory to the ranges of Eastern Oregon
for thjlr beef supply for the Fall and
Winter, and with the ranges In Idaho
County, the great cattle producing
county In North Idaho, rapidly vanish
lng. buyers are predicting that unleas
there la a revival In the cattle Industry
among the farmers, the time Is near
when all of the Panhandle must look
to the ranges of adjacent states for Its
beef supply.

Devoted most exclusively to the min-
ing and timber Industries Shoshone,
Ponner and Kootenai Counties have
been dependent for years upon ranges
beyond the'r border for their beef sup
ply. Whlls the farmers In Latah have
heretofore raised sufficient cattle to
supply the demand of local beef deal- -
era. In the last two or three years they
have been abandoning the Industry, say
buyers, and this Fall and Winter the
meat dealers must look elsewhere for
their beef.

The palmiest days of the cattle busi
ness In Nez Peroe passed away a num
ber of years ago, when the Indian res
ervation was thrown open to settle-
ment, and the Iron horse Invaded the
country.

Other Ranges ost
The advent of the railroad to Grange- -

ville brought with It settlers and the
range lands In Idaho County are being
appropriated and a number of the large

ttle men have already sought the
ranges of other states.

The reason assigned by the farmers
of Latah County for abandoning the
cattle business, say buyers. Is that with
the present high price of land, hay ana
grain, and other agricultural products.
cattle are not profitable at the presentJ
msrket price. They assart the rarmera
maintain this, though meat dealera
when the class of stock Is considered,
have been paying a price in adv'ance
of the quotations of Portland and other
cities.

Gradually, for tha last three years.
the farmers have been reducing the
number of their cattle until this Sum
mer the supply fell so far ahort that
a great number of calves and yearlings
had to be slaughtered to supply the
demand. The farmers, they Bay, are re-
taining a few milch cows, and are sell-
ing their hay, or feeding It to horses,
maintaining that they can make more
money that way than by feeding it to
cattle.

It Is stated that no more feed la re-
quired to produce a three-year-o- ld

blooded horse than a three-year-o- ld

steer, and that the price for the former
In the market ts far better when all
things are considered, and many of the
farmers, who formerly raised cattle,
are turning their attention to raising
horses. A number of them are also
turning their attention more to the
raising of bogs and sheep.

Last of Cattle Kings Seen.
Because of the lack of railroad

Idaho County, until the last few
years, was the home of the. cattle
kings, and over Its ranges roamed vast
herds of cattle and horses. With the
coming of the Iron horse, however,
came also the settler, and a number of
the large cattlemen have migrated
to the rangea of Montana and Wyo-
ming.

Settlers are now appropriating every
bit or available land on the ranges,
which Is suitable for agricultural pur
poses even penetrating the Salmon
River country, the mountainous char
acter of which. It waa predicted, was a
guarantee that it would always remain

cattle country.
Cattle-raisin- g, however, still con

tinues to be the chief Industry of the
Salmon River country, and large herds
were shipped from It to the markets
during the Summer.

As there are more lands fitted for
pasturage purposes In Nez Perce than
In Latah County, farmers there con-
tinue to raise considerable cattle, but
the supply exceeds but little the de-
mand of the Idaho markets. In past
years stockmen from the ranges of
Idaho County used to drive their herds
to the Clearwater, because of Its
climate and abundance of hay, and feed
for the Winter market, but there are
but very few feeding this Fall as com-
pared with former years.

Hogs are plentiful In this county,
and also In Nez Perce and Idaho, and
the market price during the Summer
has been good. At present. In view of
the fact that "stubble" hogs are being
rushed onto the market, it Is slightly
depressed. Sheep are scarce In thiscounty, but plentiful in Nez Perce and
Idaho, and the market price good.
Horses are being raised In larger num-
bers tn this county than ever before,
and they are also produced In large
numbers In Idaho and Neza Perce, but
the market price, when compared with
that of the two preceding years. Is not
as good.

WELLS RELIEVED OF POST

Cnptain Kinnlson Will Be Quarter
master at Vancouver Barracks.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. Not. 10. Captain Harry L.
Klnntson. Quartermaster. Is ordered to
relieve First Lieutenant Harry A.
Wells. First Infantry, as Quartermaster
at Vancouver Barrack!'. Captain Kln- -
nis.m is also ordered to take charge of
construction work at 'Vancouver Bar
racks.

Private Charles U Kirk. Batterr B.
Fourth Field Artillery, now in confine-
ment at Vancouver Barracks. Is ordereddishonorably discharged from the
Army.

HOOD RIVER APPLES SENT

Fine Kxhihit to Be Placed on
ernors' Special" Train.

Got.

HOOD RIVER. On. Nov. 10. (Spe
cial.) A fine exhibit of Hood River
apples was sent to Portland today by

Secretary Kauffman. of the Commer-
cial Club, and pi .ced by C C Chap-
man, of the Portland club, aboard the
Oregon car. which will be attached to
the 'viovernors' Special." the train
which will leave Minneapolis, Minn.,
about November !S for a tour of the
East. New Tork will be the Eastern
goal of the exhibit train, the expenses
of operating which will be borne by
the Great Northern Railroad Com-
pany, the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional Exposition Co and the Western
Development Association.

The route to the American metrop-
olis will be over the Burlington and
Pennsylvania lines, taking in Chicago,
Indianapolis. Louisville, Cincinnati,
Columbus, Pittsburg, Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia and Washington. Returning
by the New Tork Central lines the fol-
lowing cities will be visited: Albany,
Utlca, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo,
Cleveland. Detroit and Grand Rapids.
The following states will have ex-
hibits bn the train, and their Govern-
ors have been Invited to accompany
the exhibits as the guests of the man-
agement of the tour: California, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Oregon, Nebraska, Utah,
Colorado, Wyoming and Washington.-- .

In the half car allotted to Oregon
products, the following Hood River
orchardlsta have submitted displays:
H. P. Allen. L. Struck. E. R. Pooley,
J. O. Mark, John W. Weaver. J. A.
Epplng. W. G. Parmalee. F. J. Howard
and the Central Orchards Company.

APPLE SHOW IS AT END

CROWDS ATTEND OX CLOSLVG

DAY AT ALBAXT.

Xew Residents of State Surprised at
Wonderful Display of Fine Fruits

and Vegetables Shown.

ALBANT. Or, Nov. 10. (Special.)
Albany's fifth annual apple fair closed
tonight after a three days' successful
exhibition. Though stormy weather
Interfered somewhat with

today a large crowd was present,
especially in the afternoon and even-
ing. A large number of Lebanon peo-
ple visited the fair today, coming on an
excursion arranged by the Lebanon
Business Men's Club, and today, as on
the former days of the fair, there were
many visitors from all of the Linn
County towns and also from Corvallis,
Salem, Eugene and other Valley towns.

Professor C. L. Flint, of the Oregon
Agricultural College, waa the speaker
at the last formal programme of the
far this afternoon.. He talked on
"Flowers for the Home." The closing
session tonight waa a social gathering
with an Informal reception to new
comers to the city. A musical pro-
gramme waa presented with a few in-

formal talks.
The awards for plate exhibits at the

fair were made as follows:
Best display on plates Cats Broth

ers, of Brownsville, first: F. L. Walte,
of Eugene, second.

Best Jumbo plate. exhibit L. Wheal -
don. of Plolnview, first; E. A, Pernot,
of Corvallis. second.

Best Jumbo pyramid Frank Holman.
of North Albany.

The prizes for the exhibits of pears
were awarded this morning as follows:

Best collection of pears J. Beebe. of
Eugene--

Best plate of Clargau F. L. Walte.
or .ugene.

Best plate of Anjou J. Beebe, of Eu
gene, first: L. E. Blaln. of Albany, see-on-

'

Best plate of Winter Nellis J. Beebe,
of Eugene, first; Homer J. Moore, of
North Albany, second.

Best plate of Vicar W. H. Egan, of
baiem.

Best plate of Duchess J. M. Hyattl
of North Albany.

Though no prises were offered for
vegetables there was a display of large
vegetables which attracted consider-
able attention. One exhibit which won
a great deal of notice, especially from
new residents of Oregon, was that of
strawberries. Strawberry vines, with
ripe strawberries, green strawberries
and blossoms on them, were exhibited
from the gardens of Glenn M. Junkin,
Mrs. Charles Klefer and Wiley Holman,
of Albany; Frank Holman, of North
Albany, and T. L. Lawson, of Gates.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS CHANGE

Mlrnaukle Intact but Wichita Takes
Harmony Acres.

MILWAUKIE, Or Nov. 10. (Special.)
Mllwaukle school district will not

i lose any portion of Its northern terri
tory to Willsburg, but Harmony loses
IS acres of Its territory to Wichita dis
trict. A delegation from Mllwaukle,
with the directors, attended the hear- - :

Ing before the boundary board of
Clackamas County and filed a remon- - :

strance against the petition of Wills
burg district with the result that the
petition of Willsburg was denied. Har-
mony's remonstrance was futile.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson, clerk of
district, said yesterday that

residents of Willsburg district can be-
come part bf the Mllwaukle district,
and that they will be provided with a
schoolhouse, or they may erect a build-
ing of their own. She said they may
use the prssent building for two years
without rent. The building Is owned
by Portland district. A meeting of the
voters of Mllwaukle district will b
held November 27. when plans to build
a schoolhouse in Mlnthorn territory
will be considered.

INDICTED OFFICIAL QUITS

Deputy Bank Commissioner Resigns
by Advice of Governor.

I ' BOISE, Idaho, Not. 10. (Special.)
Rather than remain in the employment
of the state while under Indictment for
embezzlement, W. O. Pierce, Deputy
State Bank Commissioner, indicted by
the grand jury at Wallace an a charge
of embezzling: 11300 from the now de-
funct State Bank of Commerce, of
which B. F. O'Jfeil was president, placed
his resignation in the hands of Gov-
ernor Hawley today.

The resignation was dated back to
take effect November 1. Governor
Hawley says he personally advised
Pierce to resign, aa the only course left
open to him. Pierce was sent to Wal-
lace after the bank closed, to Investi-
gate its condition. He is charged
with having; cashed one of his personal
checks with the bank's collected funds.

When arraigned lie pleaded not
guilty. He was placed under heavy
bonds and his trial set for December 1.

Couple Sees First Snow In 25 Tears.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The weather haa been unusual-
ly cold for the past two days and last
night the mecury dropped to freezing
point. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thomp-
son, of San Jose. Cal., who had not
seen snow for the past 32 years,

a sight unusual here today.

Few. If any. medicines, have met with
the uniform euccess that has attended
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The remark-
able cures of colic and diarrhoea whloh
It has effected in almost every neigh-
borhood have given it a wide reputa-
tion. For sale by all druggists.

State

A Tract of

Right Now
And Plan Your Future

Will solve that problem of your
future most ideally. Our proposition
to you dismisses every reason why
you should not own one of these
Fine Orchard and HomeTracts
No matter what your salary may be, we make this possible for you in a simple,
wholly satisfactory way actually help you to finance its purchase a sincere,

proposition. Isn't such an offer, so plainly set forth, worthy of your
investigation? You owe it to yourself to those who are near and dear to you
to your and their happiness and success.

It would be impossible for us "to tell here of the merits and possibilities of
COLUMBIA ACRES these desirable tracts within the comparatively short dis-

tance of 38 miles from Portland and two miles from the Columbia River, with every-
thing' essential to home-maki- ng and with excellent transportation facilities and
remarkably low rates by rail and water, . Come in and let us tell you more about it.
No obligation to buy just' satisfy yourself. And now think of such desirable acre-

age being disposed of at such low prices. To your knowledge is there any propo-
sition so attractive?

$20 to $60 An Acre
(

Tracts Ranging From

S Acres to SO Acres
Office Open Evenings' on Weekdays.

F. B. Kolbrook Co.
LUMBER EXCHANGE BUILDING

Second and Stark Streets
PHONES Main 5369, A 7507

LOCKS WILL BE RUSHED

GOVERNOR REPORTS OX SITUA-

TION AT OREGON CITY.

and War Department Offi
cials Agree on Early Construc-

tion of River Canal.

SALEM. Or Nov. 10. (Special.)
The attitude of the State Board of
Canal Commissioners, Including- the
Governor, Secretary of State and State
Treasurer, toward the situation at Ore-eo- n

City relative to the Willamette
locks, was expressed today in a for-
mal statement Issued from the office of
Governor West. He declares that the
Government and the State Board are
of one mind relative to the construc-
tion of the Jocks and that as soon as
negotiations for equitable valuation of
property rights are settled to the sat-
isfaction, of the Government and the
State Board and subsequent recom-
mendations of the engineers have been
approved by the department the work
on the project will b begun. In his
statement the Governor says:

The Foard of Canal Com mi an! on r. con

sisting of the Governor, Secretary of State
and State Treasurer, has been- working;
hand with Major Mclndoe. repre
senting the War Department, In the con
slderation of free locks at Oreson City
Aside from the first cost of securing right- -

y, either on the west side or the eas
side of there are-n- obstacles in
the way of the construction of the canal
and the establishment of free locks. Both
the. east and west routes are feasible.

The Federal Government and the State
Board are of one mind la retard to the
construction of these locks. Both desire to
construct the best locks possible and at
the least expense to the taxpayers. The
State Commission stands ready to turn over
the appropriation whenever the w ar De
partment requests it, and we understand
that the Government stands ready to be-
gin work whenever it Is apparent that ne
gotiations have been completed insuring t&e
most economical expenditure of the funds
appropriated, whether tha canal be finally
located on the east or the west side.

Negotiations for an equitable valuation of
the property rights Involved are now un
der way and aa soon as these are concluded
to the satisfaction of the Government En-
gineers and the State Board, and the subse-
quent recommendations of the Government
Engineers have been approved by the De
partment at Washington, the project will
be begun. It is expected that these nero
tlations will be finally concluded at an carlv
uaie.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 10. iSdb
claL) It has been rumored today that
the recent municipal election will be
contested. It is charged that proper
publication of election notices were not
made.

I MJ tfnnw JiM'iiMiane

$1 Per Box of Four Pair
IF WE CHARGE

MORE FOR -

we would only improve our profit it couldn't improve the
quality nor the wear. -

We sell you "Wunderhose with the understanding that if a
single pair punch through sole, heel or toe within four months
after purchase, you're entitled to new hose free, without ques-

tion.

Owe Hosiery Department is complete with every size and
wantable weight and color for father, mother, sister and
brother.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Third and Morrison

eglll

SVV asasnr far a

I Brewed
and

under most modern,
sanitary conditions
skilled masters, in a
brewery as clean as
"mother's kitchen."

ROTHCHILD BROS,
Distributers,

20, 22, 24, 2 N. First
St. Phones. Slain 153.

k A 4666. Portland, Or.
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Can You Ask
More?

We are so confident that we can
furnish relief for indigestion and dys-
pepsia that we promise to supply the
medicine free of all cost to every one
who uses it according to directions who
is not perfectly satisfied with the re-
sults. We exact no promises and put
no one under any obligation whatever.
Surely nothing could be fairer. We are
located right here where you live, and
our reputation should " be sufficient
assurance of the genuineness of our
offer.

We want every one who Is troubled
with Indigestion or dyspepsia In any
form to come to our store and get a
box of Rexall's Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
them home, and give them a reason-
able trial, according to directions. They
are very pleasant to take; they soothe
the irritable stomach, strengthen and
invigorate the digestive organs, pro-
mote a healthy and natural bowel
action, almost immediately relieve
nausea and stomach irritation, produce
healthy digestion and assimilation, and
promote nutrition. Three sizes, 25c, 60c
and $1.00.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. stores
In Portland, Seattle, , Spokane, San
Francisco. Oakland, Los Angeles and
Sacramento.

PER ACRE
Linn County,

Oregon
840 acres, five miles from good

town, 320 acres good farm land, good
soil, plenty water. An ideal cattle
ranch. Several thousand acres free
outrange adjuiig. Cattle run, out all
Winter. $2000 will handle. Might
trade.

Forest, 268 Stark St


